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Mi sad W. Irtir of lkc
view Itwlew Act of

awl Him" Why WHauu In .Not

U Man ( lie at Oh Hrlm Under

feadltiii Whit h Will Obtain

When European War End.

Probably the best attended un.t
sunt luccemiful political moot Inn of
tht present was this rcpub-lin- o

rally lant night at Merrill. 1'rac
Unity all scats In the Merrill opern
koiiH were filled, and tho crowd d

to tho or
Hob. W. lulr or Lakcvlow
ind Horace M. Manning or Klamatii
Falls.

I'mctlcally all members or the
ticket for county and district

otara attended the rally, net the
tlwtorate, and enjoyed the' social
tM after the The can-dMst- es

who were there wore Judge
D. V. C. It. DeLap, Aue-U- a

Harden, C. U. Low, Clyde Bran- -
- sMtarr. Joseph H. Kent'and W. Lair

Thompton.

During tlio rally music waa ftir-uth- td

by tho Harlow orchestra of
Klamith falU. This orchestra ulso
provided miinlc for the dance.

Both Mr. and Mr. Man-
ning, tbo speakers of tho evening, re-
viewed the long lino or

of the party
daring the Ioiik term or yearn It was
Is power, criticised tho arts or the
Wilton outlined tho
conditions America will race ut tho
sd of the prwunt war, and showed
hy Woodrow Wilson was not a man

o could meet these ubly
d with credit and honor to those

United Blntcri. Ilotli or tho uddresses
rsvery able, both In their logic anil

h tbelr

fcastor scored what
; In the crowd as" u big

potot when he why tho
speakers In this

Charles K. Hughes hlmseir wero
"ItleUIng Woodrow Wilson's

Benator did this
f Quoting from an
WKh by Wilson, In which
iltii ' eTOcut,v declared tho

party had not had a new'a la thirty yonru. nnd that nnil v.
j-

- WWkwni wore or Ignor--
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VOTERS OF MERRILL

ATTEND G.0.P.RALLY

JU.XNI.VC ENIKMWEMENT

KUVKENDALL

Thompson

Ailmlnlstr,!-lie- n

uunpnlgn

attentively addresses
Thompson

speaking.

Kujrkcndall,

Thompson

remarkable
tthlsvements republican

admlnlHtratlon,

conditions

(orcefulncHs.
Thompson

expressed
explulnod

campaign

admln-"Intlo- n.

Thompson
Imllanapolls

President

misguided

TIIIH

Wll.l, UK IIY

AM.V. AM)

The people of the Mulln
are on big tlmo
when they will gather to danco and
hear State Senator W. Inlr

or nnd Horace M.

of Palls discuss tho is-

sues of the This
was learned ut Merrill Inst night
from several people who are going
from Merrill to attend the
rally enjoy the social good time,

lies Ides tho or the
party nnd tho of,

tho sovcral other people
from FuIIh nnd mnn from

on the rally.

by WlUon tho way

nnd Invited or his acts
those o( his party.

of the ontlro
ticket In this county on
7th was urged by both Hor

urged tho
or Judge U. V.

for circuit ml go.

"In the an
other for this office, nnt
now Judge Is tho

Ib at tho head or
tho county ticket, Is

known to Hindis an able Jurist, nnd
hereby him for
tho xnld Mr.

Mr. C. M. Onelll
In the last

"The party In tho nation
Is no than is in the states,
it la no In tho states than In

tho Is no In the
than In tho

Senator "If you

bellove In. the on which tho
party stands, you can show

that belief only by voting ror tho
that party.

Your county ticket made up or
strong inon who nro nblo to
All tho offices thoy seek; you should

tho party by

its
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REPUBLICANS

MAUN TONIGHT

IKHtlKH l.VOIVKI CAM-IMHJ- N
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country
planning tonight

Thomp-
son l.ukovlew Man-

ning Klstnath
present campaign.

tonight

candidates, Re-

publican speakers
evening,

Klamath
districts surrounding Maln-rr- f plan-

ning attending

criticism opened
criticism

Support republican
November

speakers.
Manning particularly

support Kuykcndall

primaries supported
candidate

Kuykcndall regular
republican nominee,

republican

endorse
office," Manning.

Manning supported
primaries spring.
republican

stronger
stronger

counties, stronger
counties products," de-

clared Thompson.
principles

republican

candidates

efficiently

endorse republican en-

dorsing candidates."

Klamath Falls to Have

Better Lighting System

lighting received immediate
Klamath IK,,t,nK
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Callfornln-Orego- n

Power company and Keno rower
company, tho contract wns kiubou

with tho forraor bocnuso its rnies
woro slightly lower. This company

waa nblo to go lower than the Keno

Power company becauso the cost ot

Installation would bo considerably

less ror It,
Under the new lighting system,
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depot. From Second to Nintn sueei
light will be suspended In the mid-dl- o

of each block and ono a each

street UUraectlon. The lights on nU

payed ttreeU will be very large. On

U residence streets 60 candle power

light Will bo placed, Instead or the
16 oandlr power now used,
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The best brains or the army are fre-

quently engaged at the army war col-

lege In Washington In Intricate ma-

neuvers on an exact scale map, where
Imaglnnry battalions meet or evade
each other on the field or battle. Two

of at
to

Jiibt ono year ago today D. V. Kuy-

kcndall took tho oath ot office as cir-

cuit Judge, having been appointed by

Governor Wlthycombe on the doath ot
Judge ticorge Noland.

During this one year Judge Kuy-- 1

vndnll has made a record that has
been seldom equalled, and today
lli.Te nro rower cases on the docket
to be disposed or than since the early
history or Klamath county.

Of tho 194 civil casos disposed of
by Judge not a single ap-

peal has boon takon during the en-

tire year he has been in office. Notice
of appeal was given in one case, but

was. settled later In accordance with
tho judgment ot the court. Notice or
appeal has been given in one criminal
case, but the appeal has not beefi per-

fected.
In years past the printing ot

big hi lefs necessary in cases appealed
have boen a source or much revenue
to the printers, but since Judge

has been on the bench not a
single brier has been printed In Klam-

ath Falls. The confidence ot the
members of the bar in the knowledge
of Judge and the tact
that the rulings ot the court have
lii-c- gonerally accepted by the attor-

neys correct, accounts tor the lack
of appeals from his decisions, The
most rrlendly relations exist between
the court nnd the attorneya ana mis

dead

necessary delay and thus at a much

leas cost to the taxpayers! the coun- -

Plgures from the county clerk's
oftlce that the expensa.ot tho

circuit the year haa
pmaller than ror and

there will be a large saving ror the
yonr under the esti-

mates mado by the court, tor
'

that year.
There we In 1915. when

to Defend the United States
jt it
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men command eachnilde, playing In

while a director measures the
ground, estimates tieje required ror
movements and referees the fight. A
secretary records the various com-

mands and scores the results. Those
In the are, from left to

Kuykendall Makes fine Record

in First Year on the Bench

Fewer Cases Undisposed of the Docket Than Since Early
History County Court Business Handled Greatly
Reduced Cost Taxpayers.

Kuykendall

Kuy-

kendall

Kuykettdall

photograph

Judge Kuykendall went on the bench,
56 law case and 7S equlty.cases, or
a total ot 131 cases on the docket.
During the year were filed 71
law and 97 equity or a. total
of 168. There wero disposed ot dur-
ing the year 79 law and 115 equity
cases, making a total or 194 cases
heard nnd Bottled by the court. There
nro now on the docket pending, the
December term of the court, 48
law and 47 equity a total or 35.

This shows that the court has
gained 36 cases on the docket, hav-
ing disposed or that number ot cases
more than have been filed during tho

11 ARE DEAD IN

HOSPITAL FIRE

11HJ CANADIAN HOSPITAL WITH

itSO INMATES AND

FIRE ESCAPES PRE-

VENTS QUICK DELIVERY

United Press Service
FARNHAM, Oct. 26. tote this at--

has made It possible to dispose, or iternoon It la reported that at least

cases coming up tor trial without un-- twenty-seve-n are vlctlma ot

show
court tor bn

many yeara that

1916 budget
county

pending

torn,

theto
cases,

only
cases,

BURNS,

the fire at St. Elizabeth's hospital.

United Prasa larrta
FARNHAM, Quebec. Oct. 36.

Five are dead, fifteen missing, ' and
scores of children hurt m in result
of lira which this, morning destroyed
the St. Elisabeth hospital; and nearly
all fjuHdlnga .close by.

Three hundred and fifty Inmates
were asleep on the third ooVwhsn
the flro broke out. The patients and

,Jb ' "

7' '

VzZZ2!l&
right, Lieutenant Colonel D. E. Alt
man, Lieutenant Colonel J. A. Ship- -
ton, Major L. Watal, Colonel George
H. Cameron, Lieutenant Colonel E. D.
Anderson and Lieutenant Colonel
Henry Jervey.

on

year. Practically all of the law cases
on the docket will be disposed of at
the coming jury term, as they cannot
be heard before ihat time.

The court finally disposed of 194
civil cases during the year, not
counting a number ot tax foreclosure
cases. In addition, a number ot crim-
inal cases were tried and considerable
naturalization work done. Some ot
the criminal cases occupied as high
ns ten days or more tor trial, and
this vast amount of work has been
accomplished at a much less expense
to the county than tor a good many
years past. -

others fought wildly In an effort to
escape. The Inmates allege that the
lire escapes were defective.

Chlldten were injured by jumping
from the windows to the pavement.

Dynamite Tours Up Two
United Press Service

ALTURAS. Calir., Oct. 26 Wilson
Burnett and Alex Drummond were
blown to pieces in a wood camp here
today by an explosion ot dynamite
which was slored In tho oven ot a
camp stove. The camp stove had been
borrowed from a friend while he was
nway, and the men did not kuow the
dynamite was In the oven,

Puta Baa on Room --

United Press Service
ST, LOUIS, Oct. 85 The house ot

deputies ot the Episcopal church to-

day passed a resolution asking that
all members ot the church retrain
from using intoxicants at public ban-

quets and gatherings. The measure
goea to the hlshopa ror approval.

Married Last Night.
Justice E..W. Oowea last evening

married Miss Marian David to Beisou
Johns. A'A- (i

WILL COMMAND ALL
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LAIR THOMPSON

'
TO ASK OPENING

OF RESERVATION

HTATE BENATOR WILL KKQUKST

MEMORIAL TO LEGISLATURE

Says at Republican Rally at Merrill

Last Xlglit that of

ReaervatlOB and Placing It oa Tax

Rolls Is Sorely Xefded Influence

of Thompson Would Give His Re.

quest Great Weight.

Tls unequivocal support or the
movement ror the opening to devel-opme- pt

ofie Klamath Indian reser-

vation waa pledged last night by

hia address at the Republican ralfy
'at Merrill.

"If I am to the state
senate I shall use my Influence to get
a memorial from the Oregon legisla-

ture asking the national congress to
Klamath between Car

settlement
Senator Thompson. .,.."'

Governmentvery
because does

that
vast rightly should bear

its portion of expenses or the
county."

Former Resident
N. Napier, a law

partner with H. Mills, came
InJhls morning from Bend, on bis

to In San Fran-
cisco. Mr. Napier is practicing law
in the Bay and has been up in
this country an' auto and
spending the day here meeting old
friends. He will for in
the morning;

and
contraband

the country of

BONANZA, Oct,

of way for
railroad has the

of bIx

of resident own
ers one, signed and
will be in soon. The
committee conferring non-

residents No serious ob-

struction haa met yet.
railroad to be aprovi-ilo- n

to
effectually all the

and differences,

Irrigation and the
arenow on

Give ill railroad. '.
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United Service
EL PASO, Tex.,rpcL8.

sarles Pancho VJHs for the laatj
few eoBferrlJia; with!
leaders of the ia?

.i - ;
paso, to , e--

out oy secrei ana ,
men the border. - - ' &J
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